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FROM THE DEAN'S DESK 
I wish t o  extend a hea r ty  welcone 
t o  t h e  new s t u d e n t s  who have e n t e r e d  
Boone JgnFor College t h i s  socond semes-
ter. W e  hope t h a t  each of you w i l l  
f t n d  t h e  academic and s o c i a l  atmoshpere 
i n  keeping w i t h  your c o l l e g e  goa l s .  
To t h e  members and sponsor of t h e  
D e l t a  P s i  Omega Speec!? F r a t e r n i t y ,  we 
a r e  deeply a p p r e c i a t i v e  of c h e i r  
sponsoring i n  co-operat ion with ou r  
Adillt Education Progxam a s e r i e s  of 
American fo re ign  c l a s s i c a l ,  documentary, 
and art f i lms .  
To o l l  t h e  s t u d e n t s  w e  w5sh con-
t i ~ u e dsuccess  i n  t h e i r  educaZional 
goa l s .  
LGOKING AT THE L I B X R Y  
Congra tu la t ions  a r e  i n  o rde r  t o  
t h e  s t u d e n t s  and t h e  sponseLs of t h e  
JC library f o r  t h e  f i n e  wr?y i n  vfiich 
it i s  be ing  used. Many JCmers heve 
found t h i s  a vezy gco3 s tudy  room 
and a good r e f e r e n c e  room. 
Carolyn Eleber ry ,  our  l i b r a r i a n  i s  
i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  f o r  t h e s e  hours: 8: 00 
t o  8:30, 9 : 4 5  t o  i0:48, and 11:39 t o  
12:OO . Mrs. Ha-tiey w i l l  b e  t h e r e  
Eron 1:L5 t o  3:CO. T3e stu?eaZs a r e  
on t h e i r  honor t o  chezk t h e  books ou t  
b e f o r e  t ak ing  then  from t h e  l i b r a r y .  
STUDEW OF THE MONTH 
One of o x  naw f e a t u r e s  t h i s  month 
i s  ou r  "S:t;dent of t h e  Mcnth!' c o l s m .  
O u r  s tude2 t  t k i s  mocth i s  Elton Blan- 
shan, a 26 yea r  o l d  sophocnore. 
"Eldy" l i v e s  on a farm near  Beaver 
and ? r i v e s  t o  Boone every day. H e  
is o f t e n  seen i n  a f l a s h y  new '57 
Ford belonging t o  h i s  b ro the r .  H e  
i s  t ak ing  a p re -ccmerce  course  a t  J C  
and p l ans  t o  go t o  Iowa U .  t o  Cinish 
h i s  ebhoo1i .n~.  Before coning t o  JS,  
he w2s i n  t h e  Navy f o r  3 years .  Eldy 
enjoys dancing and l i k e s  Per ry  Como's 
ve r s ion  of  "Jealousy". 
On Wednesday, January 23, J€?held  
t h e  f i r s t  a l l  school  assembly. A l l  
bu t  a few of t h e  s tudentc  a t tended .  
Rhe puzpose of thi.; assenbly  vas t o  
acqw.int  t 're new 53 s t l l d 2 ~ t s  ~ 5 t h  t h e  
c lubs ,  r egu la t ions ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  of 
t h e  echool.  
Repqrts were given on t h e  speech 
clul>-I)3lt:! P s i  Omega and t h e  I ' .T .A ,  
~ 1 7 ~ 3 - D a l t aTau by John Fe r ry  and Helen 
Fol t iT r e spec t ive ly .  T k  of f i ce - s  of 
tke c itrbs ~ 2 r eic t roduced.  ZzraIyn 
E l sbc r ty  repo-:tsd on thb new l i b r a r y .  
The r~e-Js tuden t s  and the. fatuity were 
a3s3 introduced.  M r .  Hckanson, t h e  
basXet5ell coach, gave a pep t a l k  and 
intrcduced t h e  t9m. He s t r e s s e d  t h a t  
mare support  f o r  t h e  team i s  important ,  
- Aft2r  t h e  a s s e ~ b l ya c o f f e e  hour 
was he ld .  
16 NEW STUDENTS POX J C  
There a r e  16 new s tuden t s  en ro l l ed  
at .JC '-.hiso m e s t e r .  They a re :  :<oreen 
3nlTar3, 2 ic5a r3  Fyer ly ,  Grace Crosby, 
Laryy Zat -'-s, Jo3n 3eLance, Dean Cit tmer , 
Leo Pittmtr, Richar* i~uncan ,  S a l l y  har-
wood, Weyne Boskins, J e r r y  Millard, 
- - 
January 23, 1957 
Bcone vs Creston 
Boone l o s t  t o  Creston by a smll  
aargin. The bears shared more pro- 
mise i n  t h i s  64-55 point game than 
i n  any before. The winners never led 
by more tban 13 points. Richard , 
Byerly, a new student a t  MC led the 
Bears i n  scoring. Tkie attendance 
was the bes t  yet .  
January 25,  1957 
Boone vs Eagle Grove 
Boone l o s t  t h i s  game 74-51. A r t  
Aspenmen was high scorer with 21 
points. This was the l a s t  home @me 
f o r  the Bears. -

Friday, February 1, Boone w i l l  
xeet Creston there.  On February 7 
we w i l l  enter the regional tournaments. 
Let 's  attend a s  many gan;es as possible. 
B i l l  Barry won the Boone JC Ping 
Pong tournament and Larry Coghlan 
cane i n  second. 
There w i l l  be a g i r l s  tournament 
l a t e r  i f  enough sign up. 
RAMBLING THROUGH J C  
(=) 
New that the  d u l l  routine of 
vacation is  f i n a l l y  over, i s n ' t  it 
good t o  be back a t  the books and 
midnight o i l ?  
We're happy t o  see the new faces 
t h i s  semester. Make yourself k n a m  
t o  a l l  of them. Let people know 
t h a t  J C  is not only a good school, -
but a f r iendly one. 
It seems t h a t  M r .  PaulsonJs 
orie-mn w a r  has come t o  an I-ndramatic 
end with the addition of M r .  DeLance 
t o  h is  class.  ( M r .  DeLance is an 
ex-Eavy man with 20 years service 
behind him. ) 
M r .  Bissel l  has been scurrying 

around l a t e ly  with a s t a r t l ed  ex- 

pression on his  face. Wonder Shy? 

Could be he 's  looking fo r  a place t o  

enjoy a ciggy-boo. 

I see Charlie Lee with a knowing 
smile. Seems Charlie very generously 
pushed M r .  B isse l l ' s  car f o r  him during 
f i n a l  week. F;cCv'sthat grade, Charlie? 
If alzyone I"&ads a small blue book 
belonging t o  Jerry Millard, please 
return it t o  him. H i s  mo+,her found 
and -kept the last one. 
John, Dave, B i l l  and Eldon changed 
a f l a t  t i r e  f o r  me one b i t t e r  cold 
day last week. B i l l  got small peeved 
over an uncooperative wrench. Just a s  
he was ready t o  heave it across the 
a l ley ,  h is  understanding gave way and 
down went Kennedy - ker sp la t t !  It 
i s n ft a lmys  t rue tha t  man can' t f l y .  
The psycholagy class  should enjoy 
ihhese remsrks overheard i n  a psychia-
trist 's  office. The psychiatr is t  was 
explaining he had discovered h i s  pat ient  
was i n  love with avercoat. 
"Ridiculous'!" shouted the pat ient ,  
"We're t e r r ib ly  good friends but we're 
cer tainly not i n  love. f f  
The basement has been dubbed ''The 
Union'' while McCaskey's i s  going under 
the name of "The Commons.ff One of the 
outstanding points of the Union is itfR 
large seating capacity. Even the Iowa 
U. union doesn't have seats  you can 
s leep on, but  -our's does! 
Who l ikes  t o  bowl!? Letfs have a 
JC bowling party sometime when every- 
one is  fabulously r ich  and feel ing 
reckless. 
Time t o  go rambling some more. 
Namely, i n to  History class.  Se you 
a l l  next issue. Say, what is behind-
that green door? ! 
